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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. -

DR. ANGIE L. FORD.

f FFICE AND RFSIDENCF, SECONDj uoor west oi mo court Uouxe, Albany,
Special attention given te t,ae diseases of

women ana cauarsu. , w ... w ,., 13tX

ATTOSKEY AD CCUXSELOH AT LAW.

ALRAXI,' REGOX.

Will practice In all the Courts of the
Htate. iTompt attention given to colleo
Uons and conveyancing.

JEOfflce on second floor of Brlggs's
Muuaing, ist door to tbo left. f.

T. P. n.lCKLEHAIV,
ATTOllNEY AT 'IiAW.

, . ALBA XV. OElXeV
oe tu the Court House.- -

vlSnSO

F-'T-
al. MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I.KUAXOX OREGON.

WiU practice In all the courts of the State,
Prompt attention errea to coHecUont. eooveyaucs auU etaininailoa of Tide. Probate
(wattless a speciality. - vl2n:Al.

JT. A. yantjs,. :

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COR VALUS, ORES ON.
f I"

Wt" In all the Conrts of the State
roB in i lie tail House V

vlunvl.
J. W. LDVl I

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Vlii practice In all the Court In the Sd. U
and 4th Judicial UuertrU; la the Supreme
l 'our. oi Oregon, ana In Ui Unifci States Ilia-ri- ut

and Circus, Uuurt, otnee In front
txtia in r"arrub. brick block. First St., Albany,

... ..'i i . ' vno ley i.

D. M. Conley,
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

AIRAXY, BCiX.
FFICF, 57 WEST FRONT STREET,O .Special attention- - given to collections.

visnlisx
x. A. jrous,

if ...

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4LBAKY, REOON. J :.

"Offloe in the Court llouae.")
Tnaf.

J. W. RAY v ti r .
ATTORNEY ATT LAW.

. COBVAU.XS. CaEGON.

ftpeeial otaenttau te eolleetlen of aerounls,
on Ukk tenth of AMhera lira..- -

vluii.-a--
.

CBAS. E. WOLVJ3tro, ,

1TT0MSI; ISO . COCSSZLOS IT 4.1W,

la froroan'i brlclr. lip stair. -

AnO5EY 113 COUIsiiCS ATllea
.J-'- -. TT. ... ttt , X--

V Collections a specialty. - fnU.

J. K. WEATHE2FDE1;

attorney' at law,
"liriLL PRJCT1C? IX ALL TH? COCET3 OFTHR
I ? Bute. KpaMalatuntiua (ivun to cuUcctioo mhI

probate natter.
fy&flce in Briggi' EuiMinf .

R. ARNOLD, LL D.,
Homeopathic Plijftician.

AIJBAXr, OKEtt3f.
HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 ANDOFFICE2 to 4, C'honio Irieeaees and 8ur-Ke- ry

a Specially. , nlOtfc

H. J. B0UGHT0N, IL p..
ALBAXT. - - V '

-;-
- . : 4KECt3.

DOCTOR IS A ORADl7fE OF THE
THB Medial Colfcfro Stm Turk, sad ie a
Ute membec el iieTae MVl Medkal Oollega
Je Vk.

AUflice lo Dr. Betiton'i Drag Store. Tl3n7tf

GK WILCOX,
Homeopathic , Phyiciaii,

ALBANY, OUEGOS.
BOlBoe over rveedale'a Grocery Store.

Dr. T. I. tJOLDEST, .

OCCULIST ANlf AURIT

SAIE3I; OBEGOS.
OOLDES HAS HAD EXPERIE5ICK IWDR. the various disease to which the

eye and ear are subject, and reel confident of
giving entire satisfaction to those who may
place themselve under hi care.. ,, noStf.

Iggl BR. E. 0. SMITH, tffgJ

23 2E3 ZESS?
IN FROMAN'S BUILDING,OFFICEBlain'e clothing etore. Reei-deuc- e,

eonth-ea.- it corner of Third and Lyon
Htroete. 13:31 '

D. --B. Rice, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

at Dr Flummer's Drag Store.OFFICH on the rtreet leading to the
pepot, at the crossing of the Canal. -

13:29tf

O. C; kKeUjt M. D. 5

Physician and ; Surgeon.
FFICE AND RESIDENCE ON LYON0 Street, No. 353, near the depot.

AEBANY.' OREGON.

Office hours,' day and night. S--

, J. A. DAVIS , M. I).., .,,

Physician and ' .Surgeon,
, 'd ,J Allny Orrgon 1 ". J

Obstetric and ;ai)ieisoi of WOTicti'aiid children a
peci.lty. OUWe it Plouner' Drujr Store. Kesi Jence

Oil BlixjuJ struct, two loora wt of Montgomery.

W. P. Smith, M. D.;
Physician;!-an- .'Burscon,

Albany, Oregon.

IN, FUOMAN'S BLOCK.OFFICE on Third etreet.Tm-ar- l v op
posite the iX. E. Church; Sonth. -

114:l-t- f

Bus! new notices in, the Local C'oiumn
i .w.iim per tine.
For legal and transient advertisement
00 fiAr MritiarM fce th.eMi Irmiimi
onnts ner aonara fbr ea.h anlmnaui tn.

. .sertlon. " ....--.-
.

. un i.;: r.Ki"ta3Mi. ).:;
Ti., ., "'? t 'it Astt-.- i ff;i

Tlie bumb'e bee Is on his ear,. ,,i j
The butterfly t mad;' '',"'the cricket chirps a lay bioidea,' ' u'

' The bullfog's awful glad f ' ' ' "
., U l '' f'.'t '.t ';"'ij.;;ff!f '! NX I

TJiegf.ntle 'slueterwarbletb now, s ;,
And says thai blaod will tell; ,

Tlie cockroach crawleth slowly home '"
- And bentefn all WweTI."' 5 f.r"s

- K m MV-j-fi i 3extJ
.'.J , ,!,..; :;h ly.Pofi f
Tlie lively flee 1 gathering ore,,, ,!. n
i 'Weath manvs white, chimeset . - n
Xnd the bod-bh- g looketb calmly on, '

Says, a rat Ion for me h yrn please:
... -- ijj .o! . '!.!

i,-,!- - e iifrHsiloni J Mr'.,;
Tlie e'ltewt no w to town baeoioe,

The boya and frlrla are-gU- ; fe ,V

The pinch-bo- down tb neek dotb roam,
The Sfitlz dotr rnntudh mul.

' ; it :t o CldtelarKl Voice.
1 he watermelon tijs are by,

With co! icy pain atMl pipe;
Tbesmail boy howl mleadiy fear,

For apple ate uanpei ,,,,., , : .... ;

. . Next! "
-- ; H'iamtraOaaette:.'-!- '

TJie' gffntlp'ow, driven by heat', "...8tand belly deep in pond. ' '
WhJlfl ai Ijezxlc-rs- , wlu, flying feC' .i ' '

All seoot put with their bonds.

' ' , Fomeroy Iwiqaixrat.

The ratllmnake has run his bell, , .
'ilie tfopher'a In his liolw; ' "

'.. .
'

The heated term and llwhei' cL,"'.,
WHl drive us to the polo. . .'--. '.. i

, .. , txt! ,

Hania I.arlwra luilej nd. n-.'-

Now, brot hi r Mp,'bereiet ihe aoti. ,

Th. lant . h.oii-t- - iiaM bten' run, ; -

And all the worM ehatl know ere logg
What every fool ha sang. .

Kill is

PA IHt COAST Uta.

The Di.iucratic ticket was clccl(d in
Ada county, Idaho. '."

Some quartz has been struck on' the
other ide of the Cascade' Irom Taco--

ma that $500 a ton. - " '
It is esliumWd 30,00) tons of brat

has bec-- raiied in Walla' Walla" valley
this , year, aud aottlxrrs : cuutinuo, te
break ground. I iti . vt" : ;

Laborers are in demand at Seattle."' "
The Olympia and TeninO Railroad is"

beins ballaatcd. . , , , , .. . ,

D. Dingwall, of , Swifionikh, 'has
4,000,000 feet of logs; --. W.J".

Dr; Raese Holmes has been appoint- -

ed visiting physician to the'
ttary at Salem. , ,

The erain. cron t Lh ' lower SCinndo c

will be much larger this year tlian for
any previous season.- - '

uegaut auu nuuaiHuuai hiujbi sou '

boats are built cheaper on the Sound
than in the Eastern States. '- -:

Penewawa is vapidly improving, and
immigrants at the rate : of 25 teams a -

day cross the 'nver at that ptace.'il -

A little schooner an ired at Seattle
4i.. .i ,ui. rwiA v.... l ..i xwin vuin uaj .t.i mywr uuiuivj. ii
cranberries from Semiahmo ' on ' board.'

HW TO S1ADLE 4.1XS. . 7,

. " .. ..1unit! biiouiu always oe carrieu at tne
half-coc- as then neither a blow or a
strike nor a pull on the trigger; will,
bring the former into action. , There is
no necessitv whatever for a gun to be
otherwise than at tho half-cock-, unless
game is lmmeuiateiy in irom; ana, iur--

ther, it may not be out of place to add
that . it is dangerous , when shooting in -

company for the gun to be swung round
in rating aim wiui tbe linger on the
trigger. The eye should follow ' the. ..eii-v.- . j.t- - -
line ot uigut ana uie gun oe raisea

proper momtnt. ; Accidents, from
guns bursting are rare, but caution is
very necessary in the getting over fences
to see that no earth gets m the muzzle,'
or in winter time, that the . latter does
not get blocked up by snow dropping
from bushes or otherwise. ,, These obsta-
cles, although they may . be easily re
moved, are quite sufficient, if they re
main, to burst the strongest ''barrels
when the piece ia discharged. ' This is;i
n01.GlaAl Ia7 rli WSJ 1 afi a 1 Aiulnnirri A rka,

expanding gases. This' expansion,
which is bald to Iks at about the rate of
seven thousand feet--p- er secoud, is the
same is all directions,1 and the' least
check at. the muzzle of the gun causes
such sudden increased pressure in its
sides that the latter are unable to resist
its and are burst ojn.- - Nona'
ih nitirft cautious nr m.ki-- u..n. .ul.
careful in the use of his gun ; than an.
old sportsman, and no one more readily
uiitu no uciruui auu conueiuus careless
ness in the manipulation Of their gusn
in others. , , ., ; .:. ,. ,: ,

A. YOUNG Iellow in Han. fraucisco
suddenly snatched a kiss from a lady'
friend and excused himself by saying it
was a sort ot temporary insanity that
now uuu tueu eauie upon Dim. Wnen
he roso to take his "leave, The pitying
damsel said to hitn If Voii ever feel
any more such fits coming, you had beV
ter ome right here, where your infirm
ity is known, and we will take car of

, ::.yOU." ' ' ' ' i

. ' ...... J,m '
:.-- . .;

A woman was testifying in behalf,
of her son,' stating that he had worked
on the farm ever since he 'was born.''
The lawyer ; who cross-examin- her,
said : "You sav vour- - son has worked
on the farm ever since he .was bornl"
"I do. "What did he do the first
yearf : .ar milked." "The lawyer
wilted. ...- -i" ..:-;.;.- '

. .. ".--

J' a e. ...v H,
.1 "Mi dear,"j6aid hus-
band, "won't you ; jut t stop egain, and
get me some more worsted as you cotue
home this evening !", "With pleasure,
responded . the .husband ;- - 'I ll e to
trade with that pretty girlwbo tends
the worsted counter." He wag iiever
asked to stop again for worsted, or

'' ' ' " 'anything else. ;

porior knowiodgo.u. my. stylo of shunt-ing- '

mid itii ellicHcy, ami written o
liiuuH about mo,' if ho is '

fr geiitleiuan
ho will accept my challenge st once,
mid I. will try, and convince him.. a
well as tho rest of tho world that "you
ruu't sqinetinics liiost always tell." t
; ' ''' 4it.;w."F. caiivku, , .

' f 'liHilipiori ltillo Shot of the world.

josh billivu"' toii;n iirops.

i

" IVicliuldrs ' ai'o" alwus 'tt braggin ov
their freetlont'I fteedoin :to darn their
own htotkiiigs and poultiwt their own
hliins!,,.! hud a wi.llo i'

tneq in two yeiu, rognlur, than tew he
h grunting, old,' hntf-dye- Imchelor only

'' ' . ,(Toriiinety days.
i Ambihlmn tew shine - in in-er- thing
Is a sure way te put a man's kandnll
hll out. ;'
. Sucking a whipt silly bub thru a thy
straw is a good deal like trying to live
on bitty: '

! . Bum Hsople won't Udeitvo ennytliing
they: ttut't pipve, ; tho things I can't
jrovo ai-- tho very things 1 hclnavo ths
most.

Good examples amuiig tho rulers, are
tho best laws they kan ennkt. '"

One ov the attldest sights or all; to
me, is an, old uian, oor and deserted,
ihom 1 onee knew, living in ease ami
luxury.' ,

' "

lfe who siH'iids hiar' )ttinger davs in
disapashnri ia rsortgnging liiumelf tew
disease and overty, two inexorable
creditors, who are ccrUiu to foreclose
at hi.it, and take rmwu-KHii.- n ov the
preiniHes. "", ' ' '

. The world owes all its energy and re-

finements tew luxury digging roots
for breakfast . and going naked for
clothes iz the virtewows innocmea ov
a lazy savage. . ,

.Prudea are coquets gone to mini.
A dandy in lore iz in ' jtiBtfalaiut ez

bad a fix az a stick of molansis k a tidy
that haz half melted.

Thare iz no good substitute for wis
dom but silence iz the IwHt that haz
been discovered yet.

Thare iz lots of folks in this world
who father than not find any fault at
all, would nob hesitate to say to an an-

gle worm that hiz tail was altogether
tew small for tho rest of hiz lxxMy.

A ' man who Iz good company for
himself iz alwns good company for oth-
ers.. '-

Cnnuirjg Vt very apt to outwit itself.
The man who turned the Utt over aud
got under it tew keep out ov tfm rain,
van one ov this kind.

Biieurt: ar mi.
In these days of frequent and ofU--

reeated divorce, the children of di-

vorced couples soiaetimo lioeume sore-
ly confused in Tra.cct to the nature Of

their filial affection and the exact direc-
tion that it should take. A girl of 15
or 1C, living in Bt. Imix. is a soflVrer
from such cause, and thus relate her
licwildcring exj-nenc- '"SI) father
and mother always qtmi rel.-d- , it ml Cual-l-

got divorwd. As 1 conltl ngrtt' bet-

ter with father than with mother, I
went with him. iittt lie Mi.triii-.- l again,
and so did mother. I was sorry at
first; but my step-mothe- r proved to bo

and kind that 1 grew very fond
fher. Father, after a whit?, fell in

1tve with another woman, who was
nud made so much trouble n

hi in and his wife that, he pro-
cured a second divorce, &mt married the
maker of all tho trouble. ' I cast my
fortunes with my step-inutlie- r l'caue
I lovetl her, andJcauso she needed mo
to take care of Tier baby, my half sister,
liut w Kut dom she do after a few
months but get married again? My
stepfather treats mo very well, but I
don't approve of tho present arrange-
ment,' and yet I don't know how to act.
I can't return to my mother, because
she is angry with mo for leaving her
for futlkor. I can't go to father on ac
count of his designing Wife. J can't
stay where I am, for neither my Htep-fath- cr

nor my step-mothe- r is in any
way related to mo. What shall I do!"
Probably . she would do well to get
married herself, and begin her matri-
monial relation early, so as not to be
hopelessly behind, her many parents
and step-parent- s.

' i . J ;
I CiETTISti READf FOR WAB.

Tlio Invalids Itusse ' announces that
the Russian Ministry of War is at
present engaged' upon tho elaboration
of plana of important military reforms,
Which it is proposed to carry into etlcct
immodictely after tho return of the
troops from

'
Turkey. ' Thcso plans con-

template tho reorganization of the
whole Russian army. , Tho battalions
of tho infantry regiments, which have
hitherto been mado uo of from 800 to
J,000 men, will henceforward bo made
to a' Btrchgthlof V00. Every cavnlry

. .? A. " 1 - t 1 x
regiment, ia vo , oo lncrcaseu oy two
squadrons. Tho effect of theso chan-
ges will bo to add to. tho active army
fully 350.000 combatants. ' Tho reserve
caares, which is "distributed into twen
ty-fo- divisions, will bo kept under
arms in time p peace Tliis . will se-

cure an additional force of about 250,- -

000 men ready at any moment to take
the field. It is further proposed to in-

crease the yearly contingent recruits by
70,000. , , The . artillery , is ., to he re-

armed with guns of superior manufac-
ture arid greater rango than tho pres-
ent wcaponsi; The peace establishment
of the reserve artillery will consist of
twenty-fou-r brigades, ' Finally, ' tho
period of military servico, will .be re-
duced- to three years. -- "All this,"
writes the yjnvalhle, " will 'lead to bril
liant results, for; in the course,of a few
years we shall tie able to produce an
army ot Z,l)OU,WO eombiitntn;" '

, Mr. George S. Wright has "sold the
steamer Qlympia "to tho. Hudson,; Bay
Co. for fS5.000, and will" proceed im
mediately- to New York and have
better boat uilt for tho trade, on the
North Pacific Coast. '

v-

Jm.H! ..ili.--r

fMR nrHtV.X CYPSIKS.

Semi-llila- Abeal Tbelr Wanilrrraa aad

" The Htanley tribe of "Gyjistfiw; f who
have made Daytoa' their; twt are
prtdsibly an well Anewn..

, ja CummituM
..?f1 lr. mi.vine, jiamiiton,ena tnq,. whoJo sosth-westeri- i'

part of the.fiiate as in Dayton!
They are drte 'of thedldest tfibesknown;
wore jbromineniin England more (hair
two . hundred , yearn I'agty ami prided
themselves on tboir ) srjfaquity, i Owpn
Btanley, head of tho A luet ics n branch
or the family, emigratetl to this country
from' ' Bet kshire, BKog1antt, 'in' 150,
amloni ; his death ' in ''Indiana! wW
Drought back to Dayton- - fortbtlHitr.
Levi Stanley, son ef Owen aad widow.
er of. tho deceased ''queen,wiu Jjie ree--

ogniz.i iieaa or tlie Stanlcr tribe in
A mer ica. The Stanley's ' IkAiBYm. or
claim, that they' were the first family
of Gypsies to emigrate to this country,
but Oypsey history is not trustworthy.
There were Gypsies among the . esry
Knglish emigrants' to the colonies, and
there were wandering trilies of Krilish
or Welsh Cyiisio in Canada fifty years

go.! , The Canadian Gyisdos. are noni-ad- u;

tinkers and ' basket makers; the
Americans are principally horse traders.
In the latter occuition ' the Ovtmie
seem to have acquired a skilf 'poasessed
by no people in civilized - life. There
seems tc a Sympathy existing ! be--.

twecn hall civilized people, and the
beast which culture destroys. It ia
robablf tine that" the 'Stai.W

tioa brought the first iiniM,r(aht inflox
of the race, into! this ooontrv.. And
here in Dayton they aiui to have made
their first important stand, their first
purt-has- e of projirtyi and their first
attemi.t to become "niotiHo' dwellers."
There they have pnrch-ase- four or five
farms a few miles north-eas- t of Day ton.
and acquired iKstsessiou of the old
"Smith msnsion." This was bought by
Mrs. JefTteys, of the tribe, a short Lime
before her death, with th intention of
having her children occupy itaaresi- -

ence. IN one oiUie tAriD houHe. how
ever, are occupied by Gypsies. Those
bouses that are not rented are left un
occupied, while the tribe encamp near
by tn their wagous or tents, preferring
the Tree atmosphere and their ohl cus-
toms to the natt mints of the new. But
tlie old folks say that they , want their
children to abide tiermaneiitly on the
projicrty, learn to'work the farms, and
become "house-dwellers- ," as their neigh
bors. The Stanley tribe pride them
selves on being a ''Uw-abiUn- and tax- -

paying people. But theyiwill probably
outgrow tho latter pride aa they ad
vance in tho arts of civilization."" '

From Dayton they start out on their
fall and Winter trading excursions over
the W est and South, and to this place
thry return in the Spring for home
work, or for tours through the North

turret misters.

As a dandy was wenduur his war
through s nsrrow isutsage at tho top
of Charlotte street, Glasgow he met a
pretty girl, and said to her : "Fray,
my door, what - do you ' call this pas-
sage f "Balaam's pasange," she re-
plied. "Ah, then," said he," "I'm like
Balaam stopped by an angel." , "And
I," rejoined the girl, si she pushed
passed him,, "am like tho"'angel
stopped by an ass." - " ' -'

A country politician of 'offensive
pretentiousness, being at. a dinner' ia
Albany with a number of intelligent
gentlemen, the conversation turned
upon Shaksjieare, and being asked
what he thought of Macbeth, he re
plied : "I think bo's about ihe smart
est man we've had in the legislature
since the Naw York ring was busted."

f'.Vou may kiss him lor hi niothor,",,,
The widow arcbly as Id,

' As h sent the little rsscaf, '

' Itoluetant, on" to bd. -

"But I think you should consider,
"While thus - 'you eliallenge fate,'

Whsther It would not be better , .

To kiss the mother strslsht.'' -

A lawver once pleadel with creat
ability the cause of his client for near-
ly sn hour; when he had done, his
antagonist, with a superfluous sneer,
said he did not understand a word
the other said, who neatly replied: "
believe so, for I was speaking laif." .

TO THE STATE PRESS ASSOrlATTOV. J

If , we will as a unit shut down upon
all such Jeremiah a we will, as a
receive more ' and better advertising
patronage, at living cash rates.

The Chicago Ltdger man ' makes the
press a very liberal oiler, but we can
not seo it. A pistol and three , dollar$
wortk to every ono but the fraternity
to us an Bay 50 cents ' for
$6 00 . worth of , advertising. . , Shoot
that felldw's hat, boys. 1

Now here comes another bidder for
advertising space free. That is to say
He will sell us a piano from 100 to
200 per, cent. ' hicher than, our local
dealers charge, and take half pay in
advertising. It is nliout time that this
style 6f imposition was stopped.

Why do tho Dross of . Oregon ' con
tinue to advertise free 'for every man
that certain' patent agents get a. pat
ent for, : .This ia an old dodge that has
been run quite too fontr. bhut it off.
The list ia paid for in certain." papers,
but you of postal cardvaluo get noth- -

UIU, flffc

A CANXOX's AWFri. STREKCTH.

lvrupp nas just nnisnca .a cannon,
eacn Dau costs $iou, ana win, pierce
the thickest armor-platin- g of a vesse
at a distance of eight miles. While it is
supposed that two shots at a range of
6,000 foot Would bo enough to sink the
most powerful ship. Some faint idea
of the destructive force of ono of those
ball Wy be formed Irbm, the care?
fully-prepare- d estimate that if it were
to hit a man ' weighing three or four
hundred pounds, and standing oii.an
inverted nail-keg- ,, at a distance of a
mue and if or ,two miles, hecould
hardly persuade his mother to recog
nize ; him afterward. Courier-Joitrna- l.

RIOMTIO4Bt AlSRE'ALi.Kll.( '

t Itralh Ihsl ttrlas , aJtMrsitarlra pf fa a I
Juiic nud t aplaln HlarMaa.

. The romautid story f Paul Jones
has been revived in octsgenarian circles
by the death, at Fairfield, (5onneetieut,
on Hej.Umilsir 2 3d, of Mrs. Ann INninan
K,1irS, youngest daughter ttf the fam-
ous Captain filisha Jlinman, of the
'Ifnihxl Htatcif Navy, who was ootumi-- ;

sioiied by (!ongress in tho latter part of
and whoso gallant and, important

service havo been tho theme of manv
a fireside legend. It was 'on board his
own ship, the Mfrml, that tho first
American flag was hoisted by the he-
roic Paul Jones in the Harbor of Phil,-adelphi-

Captain If iomun's '
instruc-

tions from ' tho Naval Committee on
tlutocension are still extant--- a faded
and .yellow document having the signa-
ture of JSefijamin Franklin, liickard
1 Terry I.ee, Kol.crt Morris and others
well known in connection with the
Revolution. One sentence of it reads
as follows: "It is unnecessary to rec-
ommend to yon humanity aud kind
treatment to any prisoners that may
fall into your hands." Captain Hin-ma- n

captured a Ilritish ahip of war in
1777, the Captain of which, on ' being
exchanged, sent him a
with an appropriate inscription, in

of his kindness and humanity
This memento and the family . bible,
from which these dates are transcribed,
are now in possession of his grandson,
Thomas D. Day, of this eity, while the
naval instructions just mentioned,- - with
many valuable letters bearing the sig-
natures of John Hancock and other
distinguished Revolutionary leaders,
have become the proierty,of John I.
Day, President of the Hun Mutual Gas
Cointny of New Orleans. When the
good ship Constitution the "Old Iron-side-

of popular tales was built, in
1791, tbo command was tendered to
Captain llinman, but his advancod age
cnmiw-liii- d biut to decline the honor.
Paul Jones Lad long since gone into
tho service of Kuxsia. Tho veteran of-
ficer, after the war was over, tdc up
his residence in Nw London, Conn.,
w here he could smell the sea, was for
some yeais President of a bank in that
city, and finally died in 1807. His
wif; was tho grand-daughte- r of Kir
John Dollx-are- , Ilnionet, and his eldest
ihtnghter married Sheriff Pimon, of
Fairfield county,' Conn., w!i.e son, Dr.
Tlieoili.ro Pimon, sras ihe I on ilv physi-ria- it

of William If. K. w;tr.l, sn 1 ntL-m-l

el him in hi lust in .n.. i.n. I'a..iin
t.eorge Pimon, a i;iu.liiMt i.f Wes
Point, who dinliu and Itev. OH- -

ver Pinion, who died more recently,
were Rrrmlnoiit of the rallaiit old t

llinman. lion. Tho. II. (Iidtome,
who served two terms in Congrewi 3.
years ago, married a daughter of tild
Sheriff Pimon. The second ilauehter
of Captain llinman beeamn llm wife oi
Captain James Pay, of New .

whifse sons are in jioHstnwioii of I lie fu-
rious relic enumerated.

The third daughter, who luu just
died at the advanced age of 93, has
la-e- twice marrzed, but left no issue.
Tho liUHliaud of h.ir youth was Major--

(etieral 1 homos Davis, of Troy, N. .,
whodiwl many years ago. Her second
husband was tho lato Alexander Kel-
logg, for many years identified with the
large iron interests of the city of Troy.
Mio was buried in tho old btirying-groun- d

nt Fairfield, Connecticut. .V,
TI mm.

thr emu rarcuetf.
Tlie freedom of the city of London,

which formed the most imiiortant inci-

dent in the grand municipal reception
of Ixtrds BeaconsGeld and Salisbury, is
rcgardtl in Kngland ns one r of the
highest compliments which can be intid
a public man. It is confined by that
ait of the I irilisli metropolis called
J lie City, which has its own muni

cipal government, and is under the
jurisdiction of the lord mayor. The
ceremony is impressive .and in accord
with ancient usage, In the first place
fhe cortioi-atio- tenders tho privilege,
and invites the person on whom. it. is
to bo conferred to apiiear before tho
city chamberlain and received his for
mal permission. The future freeman s
nuino ami those of civic omcial who
vouch for his worthiness, are next re-
corded in a book reserved for the pur- -

ose. Tho chamberlain then adminis
ters an oath of fidelty and gives the
freeman a gold box containing the
parchment document, vouching for. Lis
citizenship. Tho priviliges thus con
ferred have ceased to possess practical
value, especially to tho public men who
are accorded them. Tho freeman at
pnee becomes part of "the city" in its
corporate capacity, and his children
dwelling within seven miles of the city
share in the privilege; lie may en- -

gago in retail trade without psying
certain dues, antl it his children be-
come orphans they may become wards
in the city. Among tho distinguished
persons have been invested with
civic freedom wero ' General Bucher,
Napoleon III. and the late Sultan
Abdul Aziz. . Last year tho honor was
conlerred on Grant. :

m m a..

ecF.B TBorcriT.

An evil conscience is a man s worat
enemy.

We are ministers of good or evil in
. ,ail stations in life. -

One should seek for others 'the
happiness ono desires for one's self.

Keep free from - :prodjudice arid
bigotry, those prison bars to improve.
roent.. , , .

Remember you havo . minds of your
own and are resjxmsible for" v'oiir be
lief. :- .- .,.

In this theatre of human life it is4e
served only for ,God and angels, to b
lookers-on- . , . :

Lasting emotions are only produced
by tho utterance) of true and elevated
feelings. ' - "
a n.ievato your aims; cultivate your
traits; associate with men of high en
dowments, . .

.

Our glorious aspirations, wTiicli 'jnve
us life, grow torpid at the din of world
ly bustle. .v !

r axi MisseR.
Timi.. . u ., ..iii.rusieet mat Jimrlca

will prr-s-f fctly ' t,ce more '1 hold
Pnnce. The second Sf,n of the Crown
Prioea f, Germany is itlsVut to Starti on
a voyage around the world on board a
Uennan corvette ; Prince Henry holds
the rank of a Lieutenant in the'navr.
but his father has especially command- -
ea that he shall be treafed like an

cadet.
! "Hii only privilege w

u," " "aving in own siitmcnts.
which have been newly but simply,' fur
nished.

J BiwATdn rH6w 'oi Wisconsin'; has
oeen aadressinj ht Mailisorf an and!
ence largely composed of University
students. When he seid, "We never
stole ' the'4 !Presidency," a voice said :

Yes, ymi did." Mr. Ifowe: "No, we
could not do Such 'a tLfnor . U,nf.'
Voice: "That's tho record." Howe
(with much vehemence, and pounding
Ids fists upon thfl desk); "W did not!
We don't stii;'if it h all the; same to
you; and I ' repeat that nothing ' was
pver done in Washington more authori-
tatively than was the act which made
Mr." 'Hayes' President ' "There lias
been a dispute in regard to tie matter."
Here Mr. Howe stepped forward si.d
askeil if the tribunal which Wd Mr
Hayes President lid. "Well, if yoti
ssk me, I reply yes."

Tlie Halt Lake IferaU says: Tlie
purpose of this cipher diariatch assault
bpon Mr. Tilden is to defeat hi nomi
nation by the jiarty in 1880. It is a
foregone conclusion that if nomiuatvd
ha will le elected, hence hi' euemie,
the ' Republican and the Democratic
jsdraiits for the place, must kill 'him
off bef.jre the election, if at all. We
now predict that the schemers will fail
of success in their design. Poetic jus
tice demands tht Sura tie! J. Tilden
must be Pred .lent' de ftieto, a4 he is
now' President d jure of the Republic,
nis chance are better to-da- y than'ever
la-for- and his published card, forcible
in argument and manly in .tone, clears

ay the stain that was sought to be
fastened upon him, and raises him
head and shoulders above ans other
candidate for tho Presidency, be he
Republican or Democrat.

PREPARED OR A WBIPPISC.

Z ion's Herald tolls a story of old- -

time discipline at Wilbraham Seminary
when Itev. risk was the presiding offi
cer: 'There was one minister s son,
now in the New England Conference
(and a very faithful and useful pastor
he has been), a member of a large min- -

Utorial - iamily, . who, in his academic
days, was .as full of mischief as the
proverbial minister's son is supposed to
be." "He taxed the well known elastic
patience of Dr. Fisk to the last degree.
1! inally, tho doctor said to him, after a
capital act of misconduct, .'You must
prepare yourself for a severe whipping.'
When the appointed, time came the
Doctor was on hand, verv much' more
affected, apparently, than the irrepres
sible mischief-maker- . After a solemn
discourse in that most melting tone of
voice that no one can forget who ever
heard it, the Doctor drew his rattan
and laid it with considerable unction
upon the boy's back. Nothing but
dust followed the blow. " The subject
ot the discipline was ' entirely at 1

ease, and evidently quite unconscious
of the stroke. Take off your coat,
sir, was the next command, for the
Doctor was a little aroused, i Again
whistled the rattan around the hoy's
shoulders, but with no more cilect.
Take off your vest, sir 1 shouted the
Doctor. Off went the vest, but there
was another; under it. ; OrT with the
btherf and then to tlib astonishment
of the administer of justice, he ex
posed a dried codfish defending the
culprit like a shield, while below there
was evidently stretching over other por
tions of the body a stout leathern
apron. 'What does this meanf said
the Doctor. 'Why' said the great
rogue, in a particularly humble and
persuasive tone, 'you , told me, Doctor,
to preistre myself for punishment," and
I have done the best I could f It was
out of the question to pursue that act of
discipline anv further at that time.
And it is doubtful whether it was ever
resumed again."

' The Burlington Hawkeye is res no n
sible for this one : Mr. Thumbledork's
front gate sags down into the sidewalk
so heavily that he has to use , a pinch
bar every time he opens it, and then it
nearly breaks his back. "Why, that
is ! singular," remarked a - visitor, in

Sreat surprise, as he observed the
of the gate ; "you have no f"

"No, saijj Mr. Thumbledork, tugging
at the gate, "no 1 feavn t : . but the man
that lived here before me had three, all
prettyj and the youngest only nineteen
years old. She was married soon after
they-- " But just then the door came
banging open, and the visitor: went in
without hearini the conclusion of the
sentence.

I i.i .i n 'I etfc ,ii. i ' I

'Hens fed on clear, sound grain, and
kept on a clear grass run, give much
finer flavored eggs than hens that have
access to stable and manure heaps and

.4! a V I m fill J.

eat ail amas oi nitny iooa. liens
feeding on fish and 'onions flavor' their
eggs accordingly,! the . same as cows
eating onions or, cabbage, , or drinking
offensive water, impart a bad taste to
the milk and butter. Tho richer the
food the higher the color of the eggs.

. Wheat and corn give ergs the best col
or, while feeding pa buckwheat makes
them Colorless, rendering them unfit

" ' ;::..; ..., Wtw yik .Qit;
Editor Cliicngo iVd?: After roatl-in- g

two of Mr. Van Dytu- - coniuiuni-cationa- ,'

publUltcd in the columns of
your valuahlo journal, I begin to real-
ize tho fnurfqtinl,atiori,ri'ort which my
reputation rests. Feeling as I lt a
natural priJo in ray. sltooting, and liav-in- g

rfialked guflipient money from
my exhibitions to enaUo me! m a few
hort xnorjtlij to rctiro from public life

ia this country (about CliriHtmitu), and
to a foreign land, thorui to iciuaiu

urine tbo y remaintler of my lift1,'
Iiould feel very happy when fur y

from my native .country, .to iinew tliai.
onto gentleman antl lcther HrtRmitii

had followed in my. ,footatfp8 and corir
tinned to improve upon' my - shooting-- ,

for X am aatisfitnl it is as. yet in iU in-
fancy, and if followed for a fewyeftrs
Baillful marksuion will spring up aa if
oy wagvoi and the "tthoeting thut wo
now, think wonderful hh a Bhot-gu- n

wQl be easily performed with a ritlu. 1
doairo W offer, sbmo encouragement to
the spoileinen of tho Unitttl Htates,
and in order to iuduco thorn to bring
themselves to the higheHt posntUe

in praotical shooting, as 1 have
bcon corapoHed to do whenupon tho
plain my . super .' JujicrMlod ,ukmi ray
skill with that arm, 1 make them the
following proposition : ' , ,

i I will give to any gentleman irU-ma-

who can on L'liristmas next otpial
the poorest exhibiton I have ever given
in public, shooting with 'Winchester
rifles and' shotgun, 'tnty following
Irbes: '. '' ' ' ;.'.,-J- V4 ,

I First, Ouo tltouaaud dollars. .

Second, My champion badge, valued
at eight hundred dollars. ' ;5

I Thirtl, ' hj " champUui " liorseback
laulge, worth nearly'ono thousand dol-

lars. "

, .,-

Fourth. y cah of Wirtchester ri-

fles, seven in uiuubor, valued at twelve
hundred dollars. - ; !

. FiAh,.Thrce Parker nhot gnn, val
uetLftt hix hurtdreid doflar. '

, , ,
V ,

In all prixew worth fot.s.. thounand
MS hunilretl dt.liartt. '

I do not ask any liiau to compete
wtthnnd defoat rof,but sunpK to be
able to give a ptiblic exhibition which
will prove to the satutiuclioa of couipo
tent judges to equal, my poorest pir
formsnco in fniblio.' ; ' '

; A man to take my 'place luust 1

above .'..an average inarksman. He
must be able to give- - a public exhibi-
tion, making to a curtaiu" extent the
shots I do. --.'.I J' J ,"! ;

; Following . is a lit of ahoU J utn
making at nil my exhitiitiona with a
Winchester rifle: '

First, I breat: iroim, 9. to 90 gkw.
balhi out of 100, when thrown in the
air. ' r: "r'.J break two ." gls bulla
thrown in the air at tho- - same tinio,
loading the guns once while the hall
are in the air, tanking a double shot.'

; Third, 1 ulioot gloss balls thrown
frienn a d itancr of 3tf ywibi at or Iry the

1 'shooter."
: Fourth, I break a flux ball thrown

100 ft-e- t in tho air. '.
'frk,' I alioot a glass ball 'thrown

square across or in front of (Jut shooter.
making a cross Hhot. ' '

SixLh.. I shoot a glass lull, Uie a tell-

er standing thirty yard tluUmt, throw-
ing the bnir up in the air. -

' Seventh, 1 slioiit a glass ball tltrowit
thirty'feet in the air it ,a distance of
thirty feet away, miaaing it the imt
three shots loading tho gun three tunes
while the bull is id tho air; and !renlr-in- g

it with the fourth shot befii.- - ;',. Jc
ing tho gronnd.

KihUi, I altoot a piece of brick or
stone thrown in the. air, hitting .it the
first sihot, load the gun and his one of
tbo broken piew before it reaches tho

' " ' 'gronnd. v
: Ninth, T (.Ikk a picket thrown

whirling in theyntfittingit in half,
shooiing ihe bulls all side by side. .

' Tenth, I shoot a lead jiencil thrown
jti the air, , . ; ,. ,

! Eleventh, I shoot coin thrown; in tho
air, from a trade dollar to a three-cen- t

eilver piece, . bitting an average of
twenty-li- e per cent., dwhtnee thirty
feet, f .:.,.,. , I .;.!..

Twelfth I... fchoot stationary j objects
from the hip from,, thirty , to one hun-
dred : feet distant, glutting M- - , ,out of

00. , r,..r. f.-i-

'
, Tliirteeotii, I shoot glass. balls thrown

in the . nir, holding tho gun on . my
ltip. .!.. til "i

Foartoenthi! I shoot iglar-- s i iMtlls

thrown in the air,- - the shooter lying on
his back over a stool. ' ' !i'

In order to hold the chnrii)ion badge
for horseback shooting, it : will bo nec-e;-w-

' to - break ' filaB balls from a
horseTLTfTtheiorH
speed; a Tery lair score will bo vo out
of lOOf distance 31 yards ft r 5 f ?

iThe nioici $& mt 44 ahoui i
ueike nut i f ly.,tn- - When --any gentle-iia.-uiu.- it

cah "inake "nieKe"" fchots well
enougli to;give rt. SAtinfaotOryphijlio Ex-

hibition I .will ,etire, giving,,him my
place as I propose. . ,

; Mr. Van Dyke WyB any biockhe'ad
can equal ; my shootiagjua fe a wonder
to me thafj h'e'has'ndt mfule hitnself

ere this but tboii, perhaps, he
never discovered '

hafe aXjjol head
he possessed uniilogiamenced shooting
in public y 7t never "deemed his letters
worthy of attention nutil his insulting ro
ply ..'to. I Mrl UcSheehy, who ia weli-know- nl

itol, all sportsmen , as si most
wortbyj and, hoaorablo . gontloman;"! ; J.

havp'.buf a few words' to say to Mr.TVan
Dyke.1 :i He says my style of shooting
is riot 'practical, and that I cannot
shoot birds flying. "Nafr'lj elieve'his
mind on this point Hisaue to liiin the
following challoriga:..- - i,,!-s- i .u t :

will wage; 'dollars
that I can kni "more prairio! chickens
than, ; Mr, Tan, ; IyVe ; in j ono. ?' week's
shooting,! hunting side by' sidewith or
without dogs, I to shoot with Wericheatcr

. rifle and he with' fehotigun. Tho' shoot
to take pkwe in August, or the rst of
September, "in Kansas, or ' any country
where "prairie chickens are' plenty; V

j uaging irom tne- - articies . ilf, V an
Dyke writes he must be a very fino
shot, and after having evinced Such bu- -

;.M 1

OLD,

AKS

, alliU.
.!. ' i .i ... ! i

People are fettuuj acquainted n.l Incise waa
are aot oaght to be with the wonderful merit of
taat me AasertoM RomettT.ttie

vv, MEXICAN ''- -'

Mustang Liliiment,
FOR MAN AND BILAST.

ThlsjUaiaieat veryaatarallyorMiiRaled lit AatrrU
ea, whera Katare peovidesia aer lahonuxr g

aatldotaa fbr the aisliutlr. vT . rrhtl-drea- .

Its fame bat brea sptvadluc f..r S jmri
BatU now It eaclrckw the habitable globe.
; The Xsslra Xottaas Liniment 1. a awi-i.- -

reakedj forall eat ternal aliments of man aiul bt.t
f To stock owner and fanner tt teJevsluable.

A anujtt bottle often save a human life or re
store the wiatiilme ct aa azasUeai korseiac. ;J
sow.arsneep. f g r a c . r

It enres fodi.su. ViarlL ImlLiw hare. n.n?
erew-worm-. shoulder ror, manse. t!m"bn and

etlnc of poiaoaou reptile and tneert. nnd every
larB drawback to stork breedinit and btuh lite.

. It core errry frzteroat trouble f tmeh
aa Isatnne. scratches, twlaarjeubia. fouiMtrr.
wind call, rlns bone, etc.. etc. ,

The Itexlcsn Uustanf Llnlateat U tie uU k .t
ears la tho vorld fur areldenu orcurrlatf In lb
fimily, a the abernca of a phru-ia- . a.--

hnrna, scald, sprala, eats, ett.ao4 for rheama.
tarn, and sttSnru eacendeeed by nrcran- - JPr
tieutorly valuable to sUaen. , . ,.

It b thecarapnt renudr la the worl.l. fur It
penetrate the moscle to the bone, had a tnct
appllcallon I renerallf pefftHmt toctm. '

Vezleaa MuJtani Liniment la put Bp la .three
sliMof beaten, th laraer aes behuj proportluai
atelyaaach the raen pit. Fuld emream

I

f ...
11 a ;

doctor Hi. HErrrori, w
Physician and,; UnrReen.
naving pertnauenlly loeated in the city

Albany, and entered upon the
tliirty-fir- year of hiejiwAice, reepectruf !y
itiili-r- hUt profestHkmal Mrriree to the
itizoiia of Albany anU aurrouuUiiis; dusj.
ry. r -- .. -

X--C Office at Foahav A Maoti'n Vmst
store. Residence on First Htreec flSn'i

onni t(tit! ' I a rrrtmMiT . Mi!

I r EHEBT KOTiriaS SrSTkTKalKL Tirtfl
1 1 puBhc Ecneraltr. that nehaxretarueatir anenvrt

aud rieiiiMinl the practise U-h- prtih-w- - f "
. t

umce in runa Buiaunf; trim rrrrf m rec-on- d

aVior, whera he easy be lieiad all fcuMdv ec
t. en s ban en ne.iliaaiuiisl twliaea.1 v

t.)

,-- i 5

""

Corner Second and Ferry 8u., Albaaj, Ogn

, i,. aid !'-l-

Are preparod to aiaonfrtttr-arrlac- e adwagons at bort notice and of h very -

arT wa"r7.iif irlfV7t"'
They make the Paxmeif CAltftlAaM amp

Bnooiaa of the Uenle. , .:t. t. t

REPAfRiXG AXO JOB WORK
. i .'ill.. ;; p. .i

don ataborteet notice aad. In the nioat ,

8KILLFU L M AN NE R.
; . . : (

Their work and material ia srarraated U ha
first eiaas. . . tvtuuvatf

STAR
xrnif- - v t 1 '

PR0VISI0J(-aSTp- RE !

(xka imah
Conner of Pirst and Ernadalbla ., AdMny.

A large Mock of freah, TJ
FAMILY CiROCERICS

- - .. . jj ... ,.. . .

kept constantly on hand. f '

I , AUklndof - '1'.
FRESH VEGETABt.lBS

In their i

Geed DcllTcretl te aay Part ef the tut
Free ef Ckarze. : : . .:

:" 'eiat.Clf.' s

MARX BAUmCAIV

Mewiiquofc Stare
KaTZP COKeTAJrn.T OW H ABIDiiii

THE FINEST BRANDS 0F WINE9,
LIQUOR,'?, TOBACCO & ClfiAES ,

I.;;,; v. . I' ) mis'.- '.- -

The, Celebrated M(.'Xoali ;

STONEWALL WHISKEY
The finest whiskey in. the State.

Whiskies, French Brandie. Sherrr,
rori, turei, ana an oiuer kinos ,' of wines, Gin,' Ale, Beer,

" " 'and Porter.
liters of every Iqnd, and the best

brands ef tobacco and ('tears, ..

I want everybody to understand that
at opened out a iiret-cla- ss new liq

uor store, where city and country deal-
ers can procure .their stocks' at. l'orthuid.
prices, with only freight added.

jioora ou luu coruec tn .a ruuu auu r rry
Streets, Albany, Oregon. . . . , - VolC.. ;

liev-- i. t Em ITJ.. I
F. A. Lehmann. Solicitor of Atnerlcan and Porelgn

Pateata. Waabkirtoa, D. C. Ail businea eonueoted
aith Patent, whether before the Patent Ofllce or the
Courts, promptly attended to. So charge Is made
unless s patent ig secured. Send for circular. lt:H

i Six huhtlriul bales of hops were
from Tacoma.

i ' ..iJi'i - ",. .
' for confectionery purposes. '


